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TlME.L1FE INTERNATIONAL 

the sombe rly reflect ive Adlai Stevenson tha t his friend B.en IF
 
Shahn portrays on the cover can be said to capture the arnbassa


dors mood during the past week (as we think it does ). it must be
 
put down to prescience.
 

Shahn actually did th e sketch some time ago. in the spring of 
1960. to accompany an article written by Stevenson for a new maga 
zine. But the magazine never got ofi the ground, th e article never 
appea red, and Shahn's ske tch now rea ches print ior the first time. 

Stevenson did not sit for his portrait , and Shahn mostly relied on 
his own mem ory oi him. "One has a multiple image of a pers on seen 
so often in public, in the pre ss and on TY ," says Shahn, who then 
set out to catc h in a few st rokes a likene ss faith ful to tha t mult iple 
impression th at existed in his mind's eye. 

To Washington Bureau Chief John Steele. who did most of th e 
reporting on thi s week 's cover story . Adlai Stevenson is a fas

cina ting and familia r subject. "1 r member him first during the 
1l)5 2 campaign, when he aban doned it to deal with a pris on riot 
back in Illinois. From a hillt op I could see him . a somew hat incon
g TU OUS figure in a brown Brooks Brot hers ha t and a Che sterfield 
coat. walk into the prison courtyar d and calmly sway a irenzied 
mob into returning to their cells with a warning that he would order 
the guards to fire once at the ceiling and then to fire directly a t the 
rioters. The fusillade aimed at the ceiling was enough ; the strike 
was ove r. 

This first impression kept Steele from ever accepting a too easy 
view of the man as weak. In the years since. Ste ele has seen Steven
son often. and in many circurnst.mccs-c-enchanted , impatient, har
ried , exhila ra ted or disappointed-and concludes, "One doesn 't really 
know Stevenson , but he' s a man mighty easy to like ." 

POLIT I CS has its nuan ces. th e arts require discrimination. and 
scienc e has its complexit ies. It becomes the business of jour

nalism such as ours to tre at of all of these subjects in a way that 
will hold a reader 's interest with out insulting his intelligence. In 
fields of specialized knowl edge, we aim to render an account that is 
plain and simple , yet does no viol ence to the difiiculty of the subject , 
so that the uninformed reader can understand us while the expert 
cann ot fault us. We try to keep in mind it saying att ributed to Ein
stein-that everything must be mad e as simple as possible, but 
not one bit simpler. 

For an example of how well Science Editor Jonathan Norton 
Leon ard pursues this dou ble responsibility, we commend hi. corn
prehensive report this week , accompanied by four pages of color . on 
how radio astronomy has created "a second window in th e sky." 
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ASTRONOMY 
View from the Second Window 

Three cent ur ies han passed since Ca li
leo peered through his pr im itive telescope 
and firs t saw the moons of Jupit er and 
the golden cresc ent o f Venu s, Telescopes 
ha ve been vast ly im proved since then. bu t 
men st ill s tudy the s ta rs through the sa me 
wind ow opening on th e univer se. Their 
best lenses and most perf ect mirro rs work 
with visible light. and what cannot be 
brought into focus seemed fo rever be
vend man's reach. 
. Suddenly th e view has chang ed. The 
burgeoning science of radio as t ro nomy has 
creat ed a second window in th e sky. And 
astronomers anxious to examine the far 
reaches of th e celestial landscape arc busi 
ly const ructing th e st range tool s of their 
new tr ade. Odd shapes bulge above the 
horizon from R ussia to Aus tr ali a a nd all 
across the U.S . Great dishes of steel lace
work sweep slowly across the sky : giant 
troughs rock like cradles ; fore sts of poles 
and mile s o f wire st retch out in geometri
cal pa tterns. To avoid elec t rical inter
Ierenc e. mo st of the radi o telescope s hide 
away in mountain-ringed vall ey s . far from 
towns or well-traveled highway s. But th ey 
a rc neve r fa r from the minds a nd hope s 
of scientists. R adio as t ro nomv is barelv 
30 years old, and new d i sc o\' e~ie s a re be
inu recorded alm ost everv dav, 

Ham Founder. The radio wind ow was 
acci de nta lly opened for the first time in 
ICJ32 by Karl J ansky . a Bell Telephone 
physicis t who was studying the cr ackling 
sta tic that ca n be so annoying in radio 
communications . During quiet periods. 
when no lightning flashe s were distu rb ing 
the a tmosphere. a faint hiss st ill sounded 
ill his receiving apparatus, I t seemed to 
rise and fall in strength as the ea rth 
turned , J ansky st udied the his s more 
ca refully and found th at its maximum 
st rength came four m inu tes ea rlie r each 
day. The time in terva l seemed significant . 

Thei r task was not easy . Radio 
ast ronomy depends on electro
magnetic wav es. which a re much 
harder to handle th an the visible 
light th at th e hum an eye rece ives 
with su ch marvelous eas e and pre
cision . R ad io waves arc many 
thousand time s lon ger th an light 
waves . and bec au se o f inflexible 
laws o f phys ics , thi s means that 
radio tel escope s must be enor
mously wider than optical tele
scopes before they can distinguish 
objects eq ually small. 

I nstead of taking quick p ictures 
of la rge pa rts of the sky, radio 
tele scopes mu st scan slow ly. gath
ering details one by one . As a 
radio te lescope 's beam ( it s field 

WI D' WORl D of sensit ivity) moves ac ross the 
FIRST RADIO TELESCOPE sky , the rad io waves collec te d by 

By an amateur in a backyard . the dish a re focu sed on an an ten na 
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J ET GALAXY
 

In numberless unexpected ways .
 

J a nsky knew that becau se of the ea rt h's 
motion while it orbits the sun. the siderea l 
day . which me asures the earth's rotat ion 
with respect to the s ta rs, is four minu te s 
shorter than the 24-hour solar day. He 
concluded th at the hiss in his earphones 
was ca used by radio wave s from beyond 
the sun . 

Jansky's work was well -pu blici zed , but 
it was done during the gre at Depression , 
when lit tle cash was av nilah le to enc our
age scien tific enterprise. Only a single ra 
dio ham . Grote R eber of Wheat on . Ill ., 
followed Jansky's lead . Working alone , 
Reber built a dish a ntenna 3 I ft. in diam 
eter in his own backyard . With it he made 
the extraordinary discov ery th at the sky 
is full of rad io s ta rs th at hav e nothing to 
do with ordinary stars. Reber had opened 
wide the radio wind ow on the sky. H is 
crude radio te lescope . the world's first. 
now stands at the entrance of the N at ion
al Radio Ast ronomy Ob servatory at Green 
Bank. W . Va . 

Bulges & Squiggles. Soo n af te r World 
Wa r II. rad io ast ronomy reall y got into 
high gear. Scientists in many lands. espe

cial lv Britain and Aust ralia . bui lt 
improved radi o telescopes to take 
advantage of the second window. 

and det ected as an ext remely feeble elec
trical current. This current is amplified 
by in tri cate ele ctronic appa ra tus until it 
is st rong eno ugh to move a finely balanced 
pen and draw a wiggly line on a st rip o f 
paper. Sma ll wiggles mean little o r noth
ing. but a goo d-sized bulge means that 
some object deep in space is sending ra
dio waves down th e teles cope's beam . 

Dishes & Holes. Parab olic dishes mak e 
by far th e most versa tile radio tel escopes ; 
th ey ca n be used to tune in on seve ra l 
wave lengths at the same t ime . The most 
fam ous dish , the 2:;o-ioot monst er at 
J odrell Bank : near l\[anchester, England . 
sta rted work in j()5 i and is s till going 
st ro ng. Probably the mo st effective dish 
is th e z ro-footer a t Parkes, Australia . 
The biggest dish , 300 ft. in diameter, is 
at Green Ban k , W. Va . 

Big steera ble dis hes that can be turned 
to po int a ll over the sky are extremely 
expen sive . For large area a nd propor
t ionately high sensitivi ty a t reasona ble 
cost , radio astronomers dig cylindri ca l or 
hemisph erical holes in the ground and 
line them with radio -reflect ing metal. 
These immovable reflectors cinnot be 
st eered except by electronic trickery, but 
thei r sheer size gives them enormou s pow
er. The cylindrical telescope at the Cni 
ver sity of Illinois has 3~ times the area 
of the Green Ban k dish . 

One important typ e of radio telescope 
docs not try to obs erve celestial ob jec ts 
with a single antenna . Instead , two an
tennas a re placed a considerable dist an ce 
apa rt and con nected electron ically so th at 
they functi on like parts of a single. very 
large dish . Since a telescope 's re solution 
is proport iona te to its width , the doubl e 
a ntenna ha s a far narrower beam th an a 
sin gle dish . Even finer resolut ion is ob 
tained by long. ro cking meta l troughs th at 
gather radio waves and focu s them so 
that they interac t with waves gathered by 
another an tenna running a t right angles 
to the first. I n Austra lia , and at Cam 
bridge University, England , such intricate 
appa ra tus record informat ion on pu nched 
tape and feed it into elect ronic comput er s 
for analysis. They have an effective beam 
so slender that it can distinguish object s 
many billion light-years distant in space. 
The mos t com plex setups of all usc two 
dishes scores of miles ap art. feeding th eir 
information by microwav e beams to a 
common center. 

Living Un iverse . A list of the radio 
sights visible th rough these vari ed tele
scopes would till an enormous book. bu t 
rad io as t ronomy is de veloping so fast that 
no such book is lik ely to be writ ten for 
years. Still. th e radi o window has a lready 
brought the universe to life in num berless 
unexp ect ed way s . Even the moon, ju st 
a bout the deadest obj ect in the sola r sys
tem . sends out radio waves that tell 
som ething about its temperature and 
about the material on its su rface . 

The planets have come to life too . 
Venu s sends waves which hint that the 
temperature under its clo uds is muc h too 
high for ea rt h-type life. J upit er pu lsates 
with ma nv kinds o f ra dio waves . One kind 
come s from an easily observable shell 
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WORLD'S LARGEST movable telescope, standing 23 sto ries telescope will be to decipher radio waves from Van Allen-like 
high, began to scan skies at National Radio Ast ron omy Obse rv  belt that surro unds J upiter. Lat er , scientists will focus it on 
atory . Green Ban k, W. Va. , thi s fall. Firs t task for $850,000 the rad iation bel ts that surround planets Uran us and Neptune. 

ARTHUR 5IE ~ EL 

NEWEST SKY SCANNER, size of five football fields, is 
Univer sit y of Illinois' giant , 600-ft. trough. which can dete ct 
unusually weak signals from vas t distances. Scientists will use 

it first to study Cygnus X . a comp lex region near Milky Way ; 
then they will embark on a p roject that should tak e decades 
to complete: a mapping of radio emissions in the universe. 



FULLY STEERABLE 8S-f t. dish a t Hat Creek , Calif., is shielded from 
extraneous noise by high mountains and a volcano. Put in operation 
earlier th is year, it is being used to study hydrogen in the Milk y Way. 

R O' E~T M OTT A R 

J. ii . EH HMAft 

MATTRESS-SHAPED antenna is being built at 
Nancay, Fran ce. By end of 1964 it will be four 
tim es as large, hav e range of 10 billion light -year s. 



OAVID lI 0 0 RE 

RIGGED IN TANDEM. dishes a t 
Caltech 's Owens Valley Sta tion can 
seek out source of incoming radio 
waves so that scientists are able to 
get more preci se fix on far-off sta rs. 

J OE " UN ROE 

TREE FARM of 40-ft. boom s at Sta nfo rd re
ceives radar impulses boun ced off moon by trans
mitter. The dish (right) is for higher frequencies. 

LARGEST SCA~NER in Southern Hemisphere 
is 210-ft. dish at Parkes, New South Wale s. Aus
tr alians ar e using it to map Earth's own galaxy. 



around the planet , is app arently generated 
by a powerful rad iati on belt simil ar to 
the Van Allen radiat ion belt that sur
rounds the earth. Other Jovian radio 
waves seem to be genera ted by gigantic 
thu nd erst orms . 

But th e plane ts are not the main con
cern o i radi o as t ronomers. who tend to 
think of th em 'merely as dist ant parade 
grounds fo r spa ce cade ts . Ev en th e sun, 
whi ch sends out rich chords of radi o 
wav es . is not a chie f a t t raction. The as
tronomers' keenest in te res t is iocused on 
much more distant spa ce, fr om which the 
waves br ing news of strange occurrences. 
The th ird st ronges t single source in the 
sky is a fam ou s ast rono mical object , the 
Crab Nebula . the turbulent , gaseous 
wreck o i a sta r th at turned int o a supe r
nova and blew itself to shreds on July If , 

10 54 A.D .-an event that was duly re
cord ed by Chinese astronomers. Aiter 90 8 
yea rs. the Crab's gases are still churning 
violently, and as the electrons that th ey 
contain move through ma gnetic fields, 
th ey sti ll send out a vast amount of 
radi o energy. 

Radio Galaxy. The strongest "radio 
sta r" in the sky had the astronome rs baf
fled for man y year s. Its powerful wav es 
came from a patch of sky in the const el
lation Cygnus . and optical ast ronomers 
could find nothing th ere. At last th e Pal o
rnar tel escope. guided by a new and ex
tr emely accurate rad io fix, photographed 
an ext raordin ary scene tha t looked like a 
colli sion of tw o eno rmo us galaxies 500 
milli on light -year s away . Galaxy colli
sions are po ssible , though unlik ely, and 
t hev might emit radi o wave s becau se of 
churning gases be tween th eir hundreds of 
billions 'of st ar s. 

But mo st radio astronomers no long er 
think th at such a colli sion can properly 
explain th e stupen dou s radio energy that 
st ream s out of Cygnus A. For one th ing, 
the energy does not come from the cen
tr al part th at is optically visible. Strange 
ly . it com es from two spots on opposit e 
sides of the cente r. The skv is full of 
th ese dou ble radi o sour ces . -One th eor y 
holds that they a re galax ies th at have ex
plod ed . Electrons released in the exp lo
sions may hav e been steered by magnetism 
and finally gathered at spot s fa r awa y 
from th e cen tral wre cka ge. A vast ca tas
trophe of thi s sort might well be a normal 
stage in th e long life of a galaxy. Perh ap s 
man's own Milk y Way galaxy will end in 
thi s manner. it s st ar s po pping like fire
cracke rs and its death cry sounding in 
radio waves ac ross th e un iver se. . 

Radio astronomers a re willing to ad
van ce such gaudy th eories . but only as 
conj ectur e. They cannot be sure abo ut 
anyt hing; the sky is lao iull oi my steries 
tha t they can no t begin to explain . A 
st rong radi o sourc e th at has been labeled 
).l Si . now proves to be a galaxy th at can 
be pho tographed in visibl e light. It has a 
stra nge jet of glowing materi al th at ex
tend s from one side and rea ches manv 
thousand light -year s bey ond its norm;[ 
circum ference. D oes thi s jet hav e some
thin g to do with the galaxy 's radio waves? 
It proba bly does. say the ra dio astron
ome rs , but the y do not know why. 
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Another excit ing mystery results from 
the recent discovery that ma gnetic fields 
a re com mon in space, perhaps even in the 
empty reaches bet ween the galaxies . Ra
dio wav es reveal th e fields an d measur e 
their st rength, but no one kn ows the ori
gin of thi s myst eri ous force. Apparently 
it is an important feature of the univ erse. 
and may affect its behavior in many di f
ierent way s. 

Loud Stars. Most true st ar s in the 
Milky Wa y galaxy ma int ain fair radi o 
silence. but a few of them transmit pow
erful radio wav es that have th e astron
ome rs baffled. About hal f a dozen radi o 
sta rs have been iden tified opt ically , and 
the y prove to emi t peculi ar asso r tmen ts 
of visibl e light. Astrophysicist s a re bu sily 
study ing these spectra , hoping to find 
some connection betw een them and the 
stars ' radio loudness. 

Radio astronomers arc part icularl y in.. 
trigued by the special wave s given off by 
cold hydrogen floating betw een the sta rs. 
These waves are a little longer than 21 cm . 
long when they leav e the hydrogen cloud 
whe re they a re gener at ed. If they are 
slightly sho rter than that when the y a re 
meas ur ed by an earthly radio telescope. 
this means that the hydrogen cloud mu st 
be moving rapidly toward the earth. If 
the wave s are longer, the cloud is moving 
away. So the z r-cm. waves provide a 
han dy tool for measuring th e speed of the 

S O'lf OTO 

SO VIE T RADIO TELESCOPE 

The pa st is as my ster ious as the future. 

VE :>; US PASS I :>; C THRoccH B E A~1 OF EWE:>; K :>;IGH T R ADIO TELES COPE 

Bulge s mea n mor e t han wigg les. 

hydrogen cloud s tha t for m an important 
par t of the Milky Wa y galaxy. Som e of 
the cloud s are mov ing close to th e galac 
tic nucleus. which looks in optical tel e
scopes like a close-pa cked. fea tureless ma ss 
of glowin g sta rs . But the zr- cm, wav es 
reach deep into this ste lla r fog. They 
report th at va st st ream s of hydrogen are 
flowing out of th e nucleus. and none are 
st reaming back. Wh er e does the hydro
gen com e from ? One th eor y holds that it 
colle cts from the thin halo that surr ounds 
th e galaxy . Another sugges ts that it is 
tr an sformed out of some unobs erved and 
heretofore unimagined sta te of matter. 

Life in the Universe. The bold radi o 
ast ronome rs a re read y to ta ckle anything, 
ev en th e ancient pro ble m of alien life in 
th e universe. Most as t ronomers agree 
that th e Milk y Way galaxy has milli ons 
of sta rs with planets capa ble of support ing 
ea r th-sty le li fe. Few if any of them be
lieve that human space voya gers can 
ever cover the enormous distances tha t 
separa te the sta rs . But radio wave s cover 
tha t range alrea dy, and perhaps som e 
not -ta o-dist ant stella r system, which in
cludes a planet th at has developed a high 
civili zation . is even now sendin g radi o 
messages in th e hope that someone will 
hear th em. Radi o as t ronomers a t Gr een 
Bank have done a little list ening for such 
message s. They have heard nothing me an
ingiul , but the y hope to try again. 

Few my steries seem beyond the soaring 
ambition of radio astronomers. In th e 
past, most cosmographical theories wer e 
concocte d by mathema ticians si tt ing in 
quiet rooms and st ruggling with stream s 
of abs trac tions. They were sa fe from ex
perimenta l check because opti cal tele
scopes could not see far enough into th e 
depths of the univ erse. But radi o tele
scopes are keener-sighted. They have lo
cated radio-galaxie s that seem to be 7 
billion light-years away. And their eye
sight is bo und to improve. 

Since radio waves travel at the same 
speed as light, when radi o telescope s peer 
deep int o spa ce , they al so look int o the 
fa r-distant past. Galaxie s 'l billion light
years away are stud ied on ea rth ju st as 
they wer e i billion years ago, before the 
earth was born. Little is known thus far 
about thes e ancient galaxies th at have 
been fossilized by time and distance. Per
haps when more is known, man will get 
some idea of what th e young univers e was 
like and when it was born . Or , perhaps, 
when the radi o astronom ers have im
proved th eir skill, they will pr ove that the 
uni verse is et ern al-that it was never 
young , and will never grow olel. 
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